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Anions' Note 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Aman of 591 Driving Park
A.ve. celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on
August 26 with at Mass at Holy Rosary Church. The
couple was honored at a breakfast at the Holiday
Inn on Ridge Road West, and a reception at the
Red Men's Club on Lexington Avenue in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Aman have three children and
nine grandchildren. Before retiring Mr. Aman
worked for the Peter Dohr Construction Co.

Seminarians
In Appafochia

Lancaster, Ky. — (RNS) — One of seven Xaverian seminarians working
with other volunteers in fighting poverty in the Applachian area talks with
children during a family visitation. The student is John McDermott who
attends the Xaverian Major Seminary in Franklin, Wis. Many volunteers
from around the country have been taking part in the Christian Appalachian
project in Kentucky — a summer effort to aid the poor, now in its fourth
year. The program, whose headquarters are in Lancaster, Ky., has estabislhed a moftel farm and a wood-working shop in the heart of the poverty
belt.

Wary of Viet
By FATHER PATRICK
O'CONNOR
Society of St Columban
Saigon — (NC) — Catholics,
like their compatriots of other
religions, look forward with
anxious interest to the Sept. 3
presidential election, the first
under the new constitution.

SPECIAL TO POP CHAIRMEN:
Now is the time to remind all your label-savers that the
—end -is-near
. ask-forJabelsL iiuyour .parish-Jbulletln^cluttch.
newsletter, etc. The deadline for Game No. 2 i s Saturday. September 30. Unless trie labels aro In the Courier POP Office by
that time, they won'tfc>ecounted for this Game! Last time some
chairmen sent their collections on that date but we didn't
receive them until the Game was over. As a result, we couldn't
The anxiety arises partly from
give credit for these late turn-Ins.
the uncertainty about what Is
Mike sure that your members get their labols to yon In largely a new experiment in
plenty of time. Nothing Is so frustrating to a chairman as re-; this besieged and tormented
celvfng a package of labels a week after the particular Game Is country. The people are worover. So to avoid disappointment, set up your club deadline one ried, too, about the pre-election
week before the POP deadline - that is, on September 23. This maneuvers of the military men
gives you a whole weedc to sort, count, record and deliver your
in power. These maneuvers
POP Identifications to the COURIER POP OFFICE, 35 Scio St. now
could result in an election that
might cause an even more
o o o
o o>
calamitous reaction abroad than
Here we ire almostit the wTaof leisurely, pleasant vacation in South Vietnam itself.
timer vr.itt-Juit * f«w 4»yi you'U be tending yomr scholars back
to titelr classrooms and books. We hope you've been piling' up The communists stand to lose
3ome'"tiice fit savings at Columbia Banking. They'll come In by any sort of fair, free elec
" t-ij
IZjnlgtrlyJhandy^forJdLJtrfflBe_ expenses connecter
why* they will do their best to
school.
hamper It by terrorism.
Meanwhile, do take time to enjoy the Labor Day weekend,
An unfair election, even if
last of the summer holiday periods. If you're planning a picnic,
don't forget to havo plenty of Pepsi and Wise Chips on hand, not it put anti-communists in pow
to mention, of course, Xussers or Mapiecrest hots. A tasty Royal er, would be of enormous value
Celattln salad will also hit the spot Since there may bo a bit of for the communists on what
chill in the air, be prepared by bringing along a thermos of hot they call their "second front,"
the United States and elsewhere.
Chaste & Sanborn Cofffe.
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in place of the soldier, sup- fact that he receives someone
Meriier • lnrf*r Ce.
posedly gone on an operation does not mean that he supports Sine. 1111
or mission. The other card his candidature.
would be used by the soldier
himself where his family lives
—• and he knows ior-whom -he
Glve~Yxtvr-Ru€js-A-Beaufy Treatmentis expected to vote. The balloting in this case would be
secret.
Whatever the methods there
would be two yotes cast by one
soldier — unless this abuse is
corrected In time.
Meanwhile, Archbishop Paul
Nguyen van Blnh of Saigon has
forbidden his priests to advocate the cause of any candidate
publicly, in church or outside
it He has also declared that he
receives visits from all, but the
Rochester's Favorite for over 60 Tears
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Registration is $35
12 meals and 3 night
for the clergy and 4
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at Notre Dame, Box 1
daigua, 14424-

Well, maybe not bananas...
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to commemorate the
of the Benedictine 1
on Madigan Road.

SAVE

Blur Bonrmt Margarine)

Wrapper

Cttof t Sanborn CpHWe

Eaiy Open Matal Lid

Columbia Banking

Pop Receipt for opening
a new savings account of
$50 or more, or adding to
your existing account

Kroy_Co*rje^Jltn!i

label

Loblorw Century

Cash Register Tap*

Maplocrest Sausage Co.

Label from amy
Mapiecrest product

P«pil Cola D i t t o * Regular

Bottle Cap

Prince) Macaroni Products

Box Front

Royal DetMTh

Everything's better
witli
Blue Bonnet on it!
-Whipped

"Box "Front

BLUE BONNET

Wise Potato Chips

joins

Bag or Box Top
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the Entire Second Gim* — that li, from April I, 1*47 thru
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WTURl ADDITIOMSTO THIS LIST.
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Ruisars Hots and Cold Cuts Label

Sound of Music, The Bible

The Sertoma Club
ester donated money
-the food expenses for-'
day campout, which em
nesday.

Sertoma (Service 'to 1
Is an. organization of
professional and ins

Reports of pressure being
generated by province and dis-l
chiefs, usually military
Some people have told us they can't seem to find the new trict
men,
in
favor of Gen. Nguyen]
Mapiecrest Sea Breeze Hot Sauce. It's true thtat as yet not all van Thieu.
now chief of state,
- W l CATH ANYWHEPJ~
stones carry It, but In those that do, you'll find It in tho frozen
foodl section, not on trie shelves. For use on hots and hamburgs, and Gen. Nguyen cao Ky, now
Call
the frozen sauce can merely be heated. To use In cooking, it premier may be all true. But
they can be all lightly disshould first be dotrostcd.
Here's a recipo ^we concocted which uses this now sauce. missed.
We think you'll like the slightly spicy flavor It gives to the In Saigon and the third and
traditional Swiss steak. Served with mashed potatoes, whole fourth army corps areas literal
green beans and crusty bread or rolls, you won't need a salad duplicity has come to light. At
Wtddlngi - Reception*
to give the meal zing.
least some military men have Church Sroupi - Clam takes
been given two voting cards
HoC Steak A La Mapiecrest.
each. Apparently one would be
2328 Browncroft Blvd.
2 lbs. round steak cut rather thin
deposited with the commandflour, salt, pepper, garlic salt
ing officer, or someone desig- Rochester New York 14625
2 tbsp. cooking oil
nated by him, who would then
1 pekg. Mapiecrest Sea Breeze Hot Sauce, defrosted
1 medium onion sliced crosswise
1 green popper sliced in rings
2 fresh tomatoes cut in pieces
(1 can of stewed tomatoes—that is with green pepper
—may be substitucd for the fresh tomatoes and
pepper)
2 tsp. sugar <or less, or none if you prefer)
1 cup water approximately
Pound mixture o»f flour and seasonings into steak (pounding seems to make tfcie meat more tender than just "dredging"
It in flour). Brown prepared steak in oiled spider (frying pan
to you young cooks) and spread Hot Sauce over It Top with
onion and pepper sllc«s. Put cut up tomatoes (with juice) around
meat and sprinkle evenly with sugar. Add 1 cup water or enough
to cover bottom of pan. Cover and simmer about an hour on
top of stove. Caution: If yur burner flame has a tendency to rise
—as some do—be sure to check the meat occasionally so that it
won't burn. Serves 4-6 depending on their appetites!
o o o
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Pepsi-Cola cold
beats any cola cold!
Drt nk"fepst coU^hexafderlheijetlBr Pepsr-^olaT taste
was created for the cold. That special Pepsi taste comes
alive in the cold. Drenching, quenching taste that never
gives out before your thirst gives in. Pepsi pours it on!

Highlights of the
eludes a concert by
City Marching Band
p.m., followed by Ve
Benediction at 5:00 p

lastrtha^beats the
others cold.
Pepsi
pours it on!

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Companies of Elmira and Rochester under appointment from PepsiCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.
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